Home survival weekly plan
EYFS Ideas for activities at home week commencing 27th April 2020
Hello Rainbow Fish and Hungry Caterpillars. We hope you had a great first week back at home learning. Make sure that you join
Class Dojo to share with us all of your activities as we love seeing them. Keep safe and have a lovely week.

Handwriting
Practice precursive
5 x for each
Phonics
(one a day)

Maths
(one a day)

Monday
Name writing

Tuesday
Name writing

Wednesday
Name writing

Thursday
Name writing

Friday
Name writing

to / go

no / be

are / all

they / my

of / do

or (shut the door)
air (that’s not fair)
ir
(whirl and twirl)
 Learn a Set 2 sound each day and the rhyme. Think up words that have these sounds in.
 If you have access, play a game on www.phonicsplay.co.uk
 Listen to the Tricky Word Songs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY
Focus – Numbers 1-20
Using the number cards you made last week, play these games:
 Turn the number cards over, pick a card and see which number it is. Work out/say which
number is one more than that number. Try to play until you have said every number. Start
with 1-10 number cards and then extend to 1-20.
 Play the above game but saying one less.
 Turn your 1-10 number cards over, pick a card and see which number it is. Work out how
many more you would need to make 10. Try to find all of the ways to make 10. You could
also record the number sentences if you wanted to.
 Play with a partner. Turn your number cards over. One person picks a card and makes the
number using objects. Then the other person picks and card and makes the number using
objects. Discuss who has more and who has less. You could work out how many more/less.
 See if you find objects around your house to make each number 1-20 and match to the
correct numeral card. For example, you could have 1 doll, 2 socks, 3 spoons, 4 grapes etc.
oo (look at a book)

ar (start the car)

Creative

Make a junk model of your favourite minibeast. Only use things you already have at home.

Active
(one a day)

If possible access:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
https://www.youtube.com/user/5adayTV
How many push
Play catch with
Practice different
ups can you do
someone else. How
types of roll.
in one minute?
many can you do
Tuck roll, log roll,
without dropping the teddy roll. Which
ball?
is your favourite?

Have a dance
party with your
family

Scientific

Play tickle tag
with your
family. When
you catch
someone tickle
them!

Literacy

Minibeasts
Make a minibeast hotel/habitat. Research what minibeasts need and where they like to live. Check
your minibeast habitat/hotel daily to see if any minibeasts have decided to stay there.
Write instructions for making your minibeast hotel/habitat. What did you use? Where did you put it?

Reading
Story time

Reading for 10 minutes daily
Share at least one story with your child daily

Additional/ extension
ideas

Write simple sentences using the phonics focus; sentences about your day; sentences using the tricky
words of the day; record your push up/catch results; practice making your bed each day; make a sign
for your minibeast hotel/habitat; record which minibeasts stay at your hotel/habitat each day.

